HILTON CABO VERDE SAL RESORT
1 week in double room with breakfast,
incl. transfer, visa and travel service

REISEBESCHREIBUNG
AMENITIES AND FACILITIES
The newly opened resort is located directly on
the sandy beach of Santa Maria with stunning views of the Atlantic Ocean. Elegant
rooms and spacious rooms guarantee peace and relaxation. Let yourself be
pampered: with a drink at the bar, at the Eforea SPA with a delicious meal at the
Magellan Restaurant. Among the stylish facilities are the imposing, light-flooded lobby
with reception and lifts, a buffet restaurant with a panoramic view and outdoor terrace,
a tastefully decorated bar, a casino (fees apply) and a well-equipped conference
center. In the outdoor complex is a spacious fresh water swimming pool with pool bar
as well as a beach club with barbecue restaurant and cocktail bar. High-quality beach
furniture as well as a DJ, who plays lounge music to invite you for chilling (beach
chairs and umbrellas at the pool and the beach inclusive).
ROOM TYPES
Standard King-size bed: The rooms are equipped with a
king-size bed (1,80 m), a shower / WC, air conditioning, seating area, LED TV, a hire
safe, tea and coffee facilities, iron, hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers and balcony. Also for
single use bookable.
Twin: Equipped as the standard king-size bed, but with 2
double beds (each 1.35m).
Double Superior Pool View: Equipped as the standard
king-size bed, but with pool view.
Double Superior Sea View: The rooms are
equipped with king-size bed (1,80 m), hower / WC, air conditioning, seating area, LED
TV, hire safe, tea and coffee facilities, iron, hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers and balcony,
but with sea view. Also for single use bookable.
Double Superior Sea View: The

rooms are equipped with two double beds (1.35m each), shower / WC, air
conditioning, seating, LED TV, hire safe, tea and coffee facilities, hairdryer, bathrobe,
slippers, balcony and sea view.
Deluxe Suite: The deluxe suites (73m²) are
equipped with a king-size bed (2.00m), bathtub and walk-in shower, air conditioning,
separate lounge with dining table, LED TV, hire safe, tea and coffee facilities,
Nespresso machine, iron, WI-FI, mini bar (extra charge), hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers,
balcony and pool and sea view.
Suite Ocean View: The Suite (220sqm) is
equipped with a king-size bed (2.00m), bath / WC, walk-in shower, air conditioning,
separate living area with dining table, LED TV, hire safe, tea and coffee facilities,
Nespresso machine, iron, Wi-Fi, mini-bar (extra charge), hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers,
balcony and located in the first row of the beach.
MEAL PLAN
Bookable catering: B & B / HB: Breakfast, lunch and dinner in
buffet form with show cooking.

SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES
Fitness / Active Sports: Fitness Center
(Included), Water Sports: Diving (Charge, Diving School, Atlantic Star); Yogakurse
(inclusive)

WELLNESS
SPA "Eforea SPA": treatment rooms: 8 treatment rooms: 2
saunas: 2, diving pool, ice fountain, adventure shower, relaxation room

KIDS
Children's pool "Kidspool": outdoor, fresh water, babysitter
service: extra charge, baby food, high chair, children's menu, children's club / miniclub,
children's playroom

INTERNET
WLAN / WiFi, in the whole hotel area: without charge

OUR OPINION
A very nice alternative for those; who want something
special.

DETAILS
LOCATION HILTON CABO VERDE SAL RESORT
Hotel Hilton Cabo Verde Sal Resort is located directly on the sandy beach of Santa Maria with stunning views of the
Atlantic Ocean. Our ION CLUB Windsurfing & Kitesurfing Center Santa Maria is a good 10 minutes walk away our ION
CLUB Ponta Leme is about 20 minutes walk away.
There is a frequent shuttle from ION CLUB Santa Maria to ION CLUB Ponta Leme
Distance from airport Sal: 17 kilometers
Distance from ION CLUB Windsurfing & Kitesurfing Center Santa Maria: 750 meters
Distance from ION CLUB Windsurfing & Kitesurfing Ponta Leme: 2,2 km

Entfernung vom Flughafen Sal: 17 Kilometer
Entfernung zum ION CLUB Windsurf & Kitesurf Center Santa Maria: 750 Meter
Entfernung zum ION CLUB Windsurf & Kitesurf Center Ponta Leme: 2,2 km

